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Exhale Mind Body Spa 

"Breathe Out the Negatives"

The seventh floor of the Loews Atlanta Hotel is an area of serenity. Home

to Exhale Mind Body Spa, this is a great place to come to, when you want

to rejuvenate yourself. This studio offers yoga classes for a harmonious

well being, as well as barre exercises, cycling and cardio workouts for

those who wish to sweat it out. Following the rigorous regime, recuperate

with some spa therapies, or unwind at the steam room, hammam or

sauna. Check website for schedule of classes and participate.

 +1 404 720 5000  www.exhalespa.com/locations/atlan

ta/

 1065 Peachtree Street, 7th Floor,

Loews Atlanta Hotel, Atlanta GA
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The Art of Touch 

"Healing Touch"

Escape from the daily grind and pamper yourself with massage therapy at

The Art of Touch. Located in Midtown, the center offers a diverse array of

massages to suit your needs, from classic sports massages to deep-tissue

and neuro-muscular massages. Specialty treatments like reflexology are

also available. The center offers package deals and couple therapy

sessions as well. The well-trained therapists will put you at ease and help

you fully reap the benefits of massage therapy. Check website for a

complete list of services and more.

 +1 404 602 4054  www.theartoftouchmassa

ge.com/

 acortino@theartoftouchma

ssage.com

 244 14th Street Northeast,

Atlanta GA
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Jazmin Spa 

"Rejuvenation Point"

Located in Atlanta's Little Five Points neighborhood, Jazmin Spa has been

satisfying clients with efficient service since its establishment in 2008.

They offer facials, massages, hair removal and enamel care procedures.

Hot Stone, Swedish or Deep Tissue massage is ideal to ease out the

weariness in you. Mud Therapy and Body Exfoliation Therapy will leave

you with clear glowing skin. You are sure to come out looking more

radiant, after a trip to Jazmin Spa. Scheduling an appointment before your

visit is highly recommended.

 +1 404 521 3002  jazminspa.com/  506 Moreland Avenue Northeast, Suite

B, Atlanta GA
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Natural Body Atlanta -

Morningside 

"Rest and Relaxation"

The pros at Natural Body offer their professional skills at various Atlanta

locations: Buckhead, Brookhaven, Cumming, Alpharetta and Decatur. This

outlet in Atlanta's Morningside neighborhood is nestled in a plaza, amidst

various stores and restaurants. Among the all-natural treatments offered,

the most popular ones are facials, manicures and pedicures, full body
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massages and soothing beauty care. This spa also features a retail shop

where you can purchase the means for further relaxation at home. Take a

break from your hectic schedule and spend some time for rejuvenation at

Natural Body Atlanta - Morningside. Couple packages are also offered

here. Appointments are usually necessary, but walk-ins are accepted as

well.

 +1 404 872 1039  www.naturalbody.com/co

ntents/locations

 info@naturalbody.com  1402 North Highland

Avenue, Suite 1, Atlanta GA
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The Spa at Mandarin Oriental

Atlanta 

"Pamper Yourself"

With 2 dedicated floors in the expansive hotel building, the Spa at

Mandarin Oriental Atlanta is one of the best equipped spas in the city.

Featuring 13 treatment rooms that are designed to suit your every comfort

it's replete with a vitality pool, steam and sauna facilities. The services

range from premium skin treatments like Body Detox, facials to luxurious

massages. If you're willing to splurge, this place wont disappoint you, in

fact you may even run into one of your favorite celebs who often seek the

services of the Spa at Mandarin Oriental Atlanta.

 +1 404 995 7526  www.mandarinoriental.co

m/atlanta/luxury-spa/

 moatl-spa@mohg.com  3376 Peachtree Road

Northeast, Atlanta GA
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